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l/HAS Broadcast No . 22 
February 18 , 1936 
4 : 00- 4 : 30 p . m. 
From Stud i o in Bowling Green 
Strings an d Voice s "Gol l age He i g h ts . I t 
Moore 
Voi ce s 
Vl braf:h one 
Moore 
/ :1 , F, a l ph 
Hoore 
3 : '1) Mooro 
,+01. 
(" : ,1 
{p : 0-1 





We stern Ken tucky St ate Teache rs Colle ge . We greet 
you e l l both great and sma ll \v1 t h t he Nords of our 
college motto - - -
Lif e More Life . 
Ch ords . 
On next Tue sday our program will begin one half 
hour earli e r t han usual , that is at 3:30 . It wi l l 
c onti nue unti l 4 : 30 . 
ItFra s qui ta . 1t 
(Against musi c ) Lehar ' s "Fras qu i ta ," as transcribed 
by Krei sler , is being pl ayed by Mr . Cha r l e s Ra l ph. 
That was Mr . Charles Ralph , violin i s t , of Owensboro , 
Kentuc ky, violin studen t o f Prof . Hugh F . JOhnson, in our 
Mu sic Depart n;ent , and a l so a student i n t he Bowling Gr een 
BUs i ness Un ivers i t y . Elizabe t h Tayl or at the piano . 
Chords . 
Befo re we hear t he ne xt mus ica l number , I am pre senting 
Mr . Ke l ly Thompson , Publicity Dire ctor of .Ves t ern Teacher s 
College , who h as some import ant i nformation . 
Chord s . 
Novi lie haar the ever- ontran cing melody of Ethel bert 
Ne vin ' s "The Ros ary," J immy S . Rutan , of Ga ry , I nd i ana , 
\ 
Feb . 18 (2) 
one of QUI" sOPhomore s , pl ayi ng t he vibraphone , and 
'l'ommy Smi th, a young lad in our Tra lning School , p l ay ing 
t he chimes . 
1: 13 Ru t an and Sm! t h "The Rosary .1t 
Moore The musical progr am wi ll con tinue in a few minut es . 
10 : 37 Ford 
l~oore 
2. o',oJ Relph 
:1.1; : ,,-0 S tri nilS 
'- % :~ s'Moore 
In t hese he ctic times wi t h so many t ang~e9 in the 
e conomic and politica l worlds , with so much uncertaint y a nd 
so much i ns isten ce upon prac tica lity , it is no t surpris ing 
t ha t some peopl e wonder whe t her t here i s any rea l pl a ce for 
the s ch ol ar in modern life . I ha ve asked Dr . U. C. Ford 
to dea l with t ha t qUJ s t ion. He is h i msel f a SCholar , but 
1s a lso a ve r y practica l t h i n ker . His doctor ' s degr ee was 
confer red by t he Uni versity of ,/1800n91n . He is head of 
the Ogden Depart ment of SCience i n ~leste rn 'l'ea chers College . 
He speaks on liThe Pl a ce of Scnolars h i p in Amer ican Life . 11 
:Jr . Ford . 
" 1'he Pl a ce of Sc holar sh i p in Ame rican Lifo . It (Copy 
at t ached ) 
Cha rles Ralph noW' pl ays "Legende, " by Wi en i e wski . 
Elizabe t h Ta y l or e t t he Pia n o . 
"Legends . II 
" Col lage He i ght s . II 
You ere l i stening to the program of Western Ken tUC ky 
State Tea ch ers Coll ege , in Bowling Green . You have heard 
Cha r l e s Ralph , of Owensboro , Kentucky , Viol i n i st ,; xti!q 
J Jimmy S. Rutan , of Gary , I nd i a na , p l aying t he v i br aphone , 
,.I 
.. a ss is te d by Tommy Smit h , a pu pil i n our Train i ng School, 
using the chi me s; and a br ief addre ss by Dr . M. C. Ford , 
of our f a culty . 
Feb. 18 (3) 
And now an important announcement concerning our 
program for n ext Tuesday . .1e sha l l be on the air from 
3 : 30 to 4 :30 in collaboration with Asbury College , of 
.V1 1more, Ken t ucky , in a program taking t he form of a 
debate . It Vlill be unusual, and perhaps unique 1n 
Kentucky , in 'that to'o of t he debaters will speak from 
fii l more Bnd two from Bowl ing Green , alternating i n their 
proper order . Rem~mber , then , to tune in at 3 : 30 on 
next Tuesday . Earl Moore speaking . Ne wish you Li fe 





B !'LAC & OF SCHOLAI!SIIIP DI AlIERICAN LIF#" 
The purpo •• ot thb db.wodon 10 to _mino briot~ the natura ot eoholarohip 
ud its plao. 111 AMri.an lit. with tho hope thot the rol e ot the Boholer fm7 beoome 
mrs ,_ .... lly 1m ..... and thot 10uth """I ba .... OU1"1>ged 111 i t. pursuit ot .r ... Uve 
soholarship. 
Schol .... ohlp 10 a dyIIuli. g.-lit)- or tba 1nd1widulll who. attor having .... m.ned 
the boat tbou&hts ot others . add. to or lIub.tl tutos tor th_ hie own. thoughts and. 
axperienool to an extent luttl oimt to Gause oontemporary opinion 1» raoogn1,e such 
an one 1.8 be1n& an author1:ty. 
Soholarahip dit fers tro .. Imowlqe 111 tbat oobolarohip 10 a dyIIuli. qualit)- .t 
a liviDg, ~, thinldng _ being, while mowl odge 10 tba ao.umulated exporl""o • • 
of lIIIU1ldnd whioh "''1 be __ ed 111 part or p ... ed 1>'1. Scholarahip do .. not exist 
without tbo . bholer. 
Scholarship JllLy be aoqui81tlTe or oroatift. Aaqu1altln soholarship th1nka tho 
tbOU(l;htB and livea the exporlcnoee ot other Bobolar. . 1"'0 objeot 18 re-oreation 
and It. r .... rd 10 t.llowahip with tho groat. Creathe a.boler ahip th1nkII the thought. 
cmd UTOS the ozporienooa ot other 10hows to the extent n .... ""'7 tor th1nk1ng &renter 
thought_ and living voat ... _orlO11.... . It IlOlmowlodgea no autborit)- oaYe that whloh 
it rooopiau 111 tho light ot 1nqulrr .. being superior to ito ..... power ot thought . 
It ""rica along the t.Pntlora ot Imowlqo and pro .... baok tho boundariOI of the _ . 
Ita .--rd 10 a .loarer Tin of roo.lit)- 111 tho 1Ih1te light ot truth. a glimp •• ot ot.,.,...l 
truth. 
Soboler.hip 10 not tho peculiar heritage ot ""'1 age 110r 10 it round oh .. tl'1 at 
anr partlculer 1"",,1 of .... t.rial ox1atenoe. I t 10 an OTOr-plwo ot lito and lta d .... ol0p-
.....,t 1_ taYored 1>'1 freedom ot thought ",,<I _ ••• 1011 and by r ollot from oono.m tor 
.. tori.l en.tenoe. But noithor .terial 'III1nt nor' t)'l"tllDV OI1ll completoly dostroy it. 
Epl ototwo. tho _ .lan .... d stoia philooophor. told hi_ perlooutore that they m(lht 
de_troy hi. bodr. but thor oould not oontrol hi. mind. Soorateo drank or tho oup ot 
pabon homlook rather than d .. iBt I r o. t .... h1ng Athonlan Youth, truth ao he understood It. 
l'a6o ., 2 . 
. . 
Tho quaUti .. ot ooholarahip are tho ..,.. in all ag .. and tho tNit. ot •• holarahip 
are tho hori toeo ot .ub.oquoot gOl1eraticmo ot .oholare . 
-AlIeri_ .0holArahip ot tho oolonial and oarl)' ""tional poriod .. priJlari17 
IiW'opoan .oholAr.hip t ..... plAnted. 'I'ho ""tural philo.pplV' of: FrODklin 10 tho oem-
.pioUOUl _optlem. Scholar.hip tlourio_ but it ..... rglOi wore dlrooted primri17, '. ,. 
, 
at .otabl1.h1D& rol1g1oua and poUtlool u..tltutlcmo . _ indopond_o b .. -. in-
...ntabl. otat_ dir .. ted their ... rg1 .. _ .atabU.hing a tOY.l'ItIIIdIlt _ 
hoe.... The prmoua ott orta of lIIODldnd to d.tin. the prin.lpl .. undorl7int _ 
npt. ODd tl>_ and to plan tor o .. urint IIoI1d perpotuatint th_ ....... known to tho 
"""ten ot the Deola ... tlem at Indepd"""e and tho Fed ..... l ConotltutlOD and th .... 
I 
prino1ploo a ... "",elated in tho.o d..-. lI'OPreo_ tho ~uttioat oOllO&ptlcmo _ 
the oxper1.enoe& at MIl in their .ttotta to .\!IOure freedom. Tho 81,pitioanoe ot 
.Chol ..... hip in tho eotabliohment of: our gcwe....-.t 10 beat understood ""en oont.....ted 
with the later attempt ot Franao to eotabl1ah a lIovem ... "t ~ tho prino1ple. 
oat.c1 1D the Ipll'lt or oreatiT' ecbolar'lh1p. 
Amtrioan .oholarahip of: tho nlnatoenth .entul7 r esponded to tho impul.. of: tl>_ 
dom f'loom politl ... 1 t:yromv and .. terial """t. 'lho olaa.ioal tradition pr .... ned dur-
ing tho tlPat balt of: tbe o_ury and tho .obolara _ro ola.sloAl a.holaro, probab17 
ot ot 
tb .... 000p1&ed tbe authorit)' or ElioabothlUl aob<>larehip, but _aon aoucbt to doolar. 
the 1ndopend8lloe ot A:rnttrloan loholar_hip. Uowever , it 1'IIIL8 .Iier tor Amol'loa to declare 
and attain politiolll ind. pendlllloe thlUl tor AlIer101ln <oholarahip to attain it. indopond-
ono. from Q,"'poIln •• holar.hip. bolArohip trllnO.ond. politioal boundari •• ODd don .. 
tbo ..ting intluOI1... of time. 
'I'he •• bolarohip ot ... ago __ ontir.17 •• oape tbe intlu .... of: 1to ourrounding • • 
lIinet .... th oontury Amorioa:,( .... _ed in ooouP7in& and d ...... loping tbe .. sour . .. ot 
a oont1neat. .Durin! the lattor ball ot the oan:tUJ7 the riae or .ole:1lOe eomoNho.t ob-
loured the olAa.1oal. Fr oe pu'b110 eduoat1on at the aoooncia17' and oollogiate levola 
d...,eloped r apid17. !lao. &luoatlon boglln. Lend Grant oollog ...... r8 •• tabUlhed in 
• 
Pac' " S. 
,,11 ot the nat .. ."d Uberal gnnta ot pubUo -87 ... r. _. tor their ... pport . 
Sol .. titie 1.1>4 toolalloa1 I.bool. _. _bUlh04. Thee. 1netltutlcme _. rea_in 
to the ourr .. t need.. J. new oobolarahip .ro •• in ......,.. to tba ...... ino ..... 1nS 4_ 
tor Im .... led&. 8Ono.minl: _teriel 4 .... lOj1 ,t. 1.1>4 the , .. oral -.. veltar.. '!'he 
.. heUtl"" ot -.. .laT1l1')' arDd the tro.nalt1OD. Th. IIOholara _ inorouincly 
7D8Il of 8Oimoe. 
'!'he ,_ral a.letitia --'ns 1n Iibrope 1.1>4 tho toolaliaal .Id.U and tboroup 
no .. ot o.ran •• i_lot. tocatber with the Ueatl .... urn""l_ ..... I.mporto.nt _ ... 
1n tho 4 .. llopoont ot Amorioan ... ot •• lenaa and .olentltlo 4 ... 1opmant in Amorioa • 
• 
.... re .peeialiRa who atudild 801c08 abroad.. Tho -.p.ltud. of tbHe 1ntluenon 18 r e-
tl_ in the tro.noto....u.c ot I!arft.r4 l1niv.r.it)< durins the preoid<lrlO)' ot Ilootor Charl .. 
W. Eliot. Dootor iot •• trained 1n ... th_tio. and oh_otry at rArflU'd and abmad. 
On bo1nc ol .... ted to the _14 .... y. he ina_ted tba oleativo 0)'' '- and inalQded 
all branohe. ot _10<1&0 in tba ourn."l The eleotlve aurrloul now obD..r&otel1.a • 
... ry .!Ioorioan oolla,iat. 1DfN':,~l~ at asin...... III 1I1d-"..atol'l1 "'-rioa, tba _ 11._ .t ~ Uninrai~~80 ... E!II!bled a bri1l1o.nt .cmetollatiOl1 ot asin_ 
A 
Ami!trioen .ohola.H. 
In a .... tory and OIl .. halt 11nO' tho .illl11nS of the lleolarotl.on ot In4~_., 
treed.". ot th"",bt and ot ._h baa nurtured AmerioOl1 .oholarahip until toJay kllri.." 
aoholan __ ..met _ world .obolara. Amorioa baa ...-poriacoed a ph ........ 
anal d .... lope!Ut of it. _terial .,...ou.roe. md the .. tta1nmnnt ot .. ,en,""l 1 ..... 1 of 
Inma" Qll. b0inl: n"yor botor. equafed. eroative . oholarahip ba. dlr .. ted thi. 40yolop-
"""'" and th ... aohi_to are tba huit. ot ito labora • 
Tho paait1011 ot Ama-ioon aoholanhip in COVO ....... t •• _0 locure by It •• 0I1tr1-
_1011. to tho toundinc 1.1>4 early intarpratatioo ot tba Amor io." 11Dt ... ot ,"" • ....,.,t. 
It .. holar.hip """ not played " .... jor rol$: in "",.!"IIIlIOIII: .ina. tho oo.rly national 
perio4, thU ~ b. duo to the , .. _lly aoo.pted tact that the pri'lOipl •• ot ,ovan>-
_t, the .. tabUahe4 and interpreted, oonatitut. the ..,ot nearly oorreat prinoipla. 
attainable by IIIIUl tor tho "",o=-t ot a tr .. poopl.. Soholanhip baa fImot1011ed 
~. f '. 
in the thr .. 41Tte10n0 ot OUI' , ........... t but hu not __ iall~ altered the por1nolplee 
upon .td.h it .. ntebllohecl. That .. a Nnilhod lIOrk ot 1Oh0larahip. In a d ... 
-1'&07 the peopl0 lOT..... . Tho I.bolar ....t trequerrt17 .halleng. the peopl.l· th18ldnc • 
..... t atand alone end dar. to 4ift .... with..... Tho poopl0 do not ,aloral17 ._. ou.h 
an ona to adll1ni.ter SOftn_. '1'Iw,y ,on_l17 .boo •• thooo inotead lIho a ... wb._ 
Ttet to tho popular 11111. Tho IObolar _y .hanSo the pubU. _ throUCh tho to .... 
ot rlU'" _ thi. ia hi. rooponoibil1tT. Thus on17 oan oobolar.hip F-U in ,0"f'0l'I1-
.... t In .. d.aoJW.OY. 
Tho •• ietiti •• pir1t i ....... d.minAnt in Amor1aan •• bolar.hip an4 wi40 .. ilt .. 
• 
1nT1t. turthor ooloctit1. inQU1r7. 'Ionldnd will .not 410 • ....-4 the ino_ 'IIb1oh 
t ... 10 .l_ted th<> plano ot ' ....... 1 -.. _ll-bo1nr; . Tho _ ot ooion •• , tbrouch 
4100_.,., to .at101'y th • ..,.r-..,."d1uc pq.;ioal noe4o ot .... ao4 to proTide h1a wi. th 
r an.tiTe a.p~ t. too .. 11 1D01l'h !loS-eoe will 1nor •• o. But Mico. oannot 
redr ••• oooial ..,4 ooon_. """'II', nor oan it """117 aatill'y tho .pir1t ot..... ...... 
•• _ 'plrltual sat1afaotion beyond the probob17 r_hol ot IGi_ • • . Th. spirit ot 
mn Been roc!real tor 1001&1 and "ooom!.o W1"OD&- '!'be 8001&1 801.-.0 .. 1Il.t lnor ..... 
. and Il001&1 well-be1.n& JlU8t oantinuo inOZ"8Q.8incl.J to b. the oooaer.D. 01' aoholAn. ola. 
oolaw. _1' beao. ""'. JrlUter. not hie •• rvant wbioh I.. lta J'1&bt1'Ul .pblre • 
...... rioan oobolar.hip oon probably ........ Cobo ...... t boot in ita eftoFt. to oeouro o .. ial 
and eIOonolUO justto • • 
Sobolar.hip baa ....... 17 PtInItJUted lnduotrial __ in .A>.rioa becauo. thil 
_g_ 1'10 .. larse17 troa the ronJao with 11l11.ted opportun1tT to aoquire cobolarohip. 
Sobolar8hip in in<luotry 10 now ...... ad by __ in teohnloal pundt. . But Will 
•• bolarahip bOOOlMO lutti.i .. t17 , ....... 1 to penetrat. -s- a h1chor I_lot 
10010.1 OlId 00_. ju.etl •• will prOftU. Unlettered __ """"" no joy 11ke 
_t.Pial aooomplS..b1Ienb . 
~ pb;ra1o&1 nNda are eatlatted • • 001&1 and eoonOJlio ,1uatlo. seoure4. JIIUlt. 
intollootua1 naturo etUl lOea ._101lohip with other aln4e _ .tri .... to _ 
Il101'0 or it •• pirituo1 herltoc~ 
~ Pre.oot 4&y .... rt...... enjoy tho opportunity, not equalled ola....t>or o, to kn .... 
!'at0 f G. 
, 
JIOr. 01' their 8piritual hori~. thr<>u&h a knowled&o 01' lit ..... ture aoqutrecl in high 
aohool and oollog. am throuch ourront reeding during 1.laure hour. . Thi. aoqu1Bltlon 
'4<~ 01' tho Ip1r1tuol hiato:y or the ] ..... 10 a powertlll 1oot~ tor tho oorreotlon 01' 
i alae atandardl . 
Liharal _a1oion in America .ew a proper ",.1 .... 0 1>.tOOOl1 the philoBophioal 
1o!l1oh 10 tho to ..... runn.r 01' all lmowled&o. tho •• ienUtlo lihiGh lliniotera to ........ 
p~a1.al well_1>.ing and the l1tora:y t~ Wloh """ _'/ know tho .plritual hioto:y 
01' hi. rao.. AlIeri ...... oholan aro _od in all 01' thes. pursuits and the fruit. 
or th.ir la1>or. now down ""1nlT thrwgh tho modi_ at oducation to b..,.tit _ ov.., t h< 
least lobolarly IUIlOllg us . 
Re::na.rks 0 f Kelly Tho!lpson 
! should like to talk to you for a. few minutes concer:1inG the 
KentucL7 Intercolle.;iate ba::;ketba.l l tournn.--:1cnt wil.i.ch will be held on "estern's 
CfUrllUS on t::te 27th , 28th , and 29t..'It of this :r.lont:l. . 
Eleven of Kcntucl:y ' .::; colle~es pnrticipnted in a drawin~ at Lexin;;ton 
Sunda~r for position::; in the tournnnont . Tho oponin.; round wil l tru::e place 
Thur sdaj-", Febr..ar~· 27 at 4 : 00 :?!'. bet-:,een the Thorou,;;hbreda of 1:1,lrrny and 
the Cardinals of tho Univeroi~J of Louisville . At 7 : 30 t..'itnt eveninb the Contre 
Collego Colonels and the Geor.;otown Tibero ore to clash ... nnd at 8 : 30 tho 
]Iounb"l~eers of Beroa and t;",e Ke:1tucky Wesleyan Panthers are :3chedul ed to I:lOot . 
The second round of t.l-).o tournament opens on ::rid~' at 3 : 30 P . '~ . with 
a. grune be tv/een t.."le !,~o rehead EaGles and the Union Collego Bul l doGs . Friday 
afternoon's activities will be conol.tded with a cO:ltest be"b.·lOon the Jo.;asto~n 
~ .aroona and t:1e "?ioncers of' Transi I vnnia Colle bO . At 8 :00 T) . '.: . Friduy, the 
?illtoppo rs of ,ifostorn defcndin,; cham.pions of tho conferonce , will moot tho 
winner of the Louisville-j~urrny ",QI:'Ie . and a.t 9 : 00 0 I ::!lock, the winner of the 
Georc;etovm- Centrc btu.'1.e will clash with the winner of the Berea- les l eyan contest . 
The semi- finals will be pl ayed Saturday after noon bo.;innin{; at 
2 : 00 o ' clock and the cham,ionship wi ll be detGrmined Saturday evoning in a 
grune w:1ich is to start a..t 8 :00 o ' clock. 
These contests are ex:"Octed to produco one of the most interostinG 
baskotball tourna."'llents in the hi~to~J of the K. 1. A. C •• which is the Kentucky 
division of the S. 1. A. A. I say thic because of the faot that t."lis year l s 
S"nBon has been ::narked by upsets and ol ose contests on the pnrt of all teams 
in the association. The game betwoen tho Univorsity of Louisville and l~url'n;{ 
promises to be one of the hibhlibhts of the tournrunent , "\'Jhile the !;Il:r.le betwoen 
tho winner of that contest and 1;;.1.e .1.ill top~ers .:roba.bly will be one of the 
most exci tin.; conflicts ever wa ged in a Kentuclt~r tournament . 
- 2-
Trans,Il van:'a , Georc;etOl.'Ill . and :.:orchead have excellent season I s 
records and are expected to provide so~e of the keener competition of the 
tournament , while anyone of the tOOl':lS in the l ower ha.lf , Boron, Eastern, 
Centr e . Union end 'Ves l eyan, mibht easily turn out to be a udark ho r se" of 
~~e three- day event . 
On behalf of the ooaO:10S and p l ayers of the eleven colleges 
r epresented and )B.r tioularl y on the pa r t of '"estern, tho host school , I 
extend to eve ry ba.:;ketbe.l l f an in Kentucl..-y and elsehwer e a. mof;;-t co r dial invitation 
to visit EO;':linb Gr een on Febr uary 26 . 28 . and 29, for this ~rellt athletic 
event . 
